Diagnostic assessment services

Auburn Developmental Clinic
- For 0 – 5 year old
- Auburn LGA
- Written referral to Developmental clinic Children’s ward Auburn Hospital Hargrave Rd 2144
- Telephone enquires to OT (87593102), SP (87593114), or Children ward (87593225)

Bathurst Child Development Clinic
- For 2 -6 year old
- Bathurst area, Lithgow, Mudgee, Orange
- Medical referral to the Paediatrician of the team
- Bathurst Paediatric Clinic Bathurst Based Hospital 199 Howick Street Bathurst 2795
- Telephone enquires (02) 63305363

Blue Mountains Child & Adolescent Development Unit
- For 0 -18 year old
- Western Sydney Area Health area
- Medical referral required (paediatrician referral required for multidisciplinary assessment)
- Telephone enquires (02)47846671

Central Coast (CHAT)
- 0- 5 year old
- Central Coast area
- Multi-disciplinary developmental assessments
- Intake & telephone no : (02) 43287910

Chatswood Assessment centre (the Child Development Service)
- Postal address: L 2, RNS Community Health Centre, Reserve Rd, St Leonards NSW 2065
- Preschool age only
- Northern Sydney area
- Contact Intake Tel: 9426 9288

Child Development Unit (CDU)
- 0- 16 year old
- State wise service tertiary diagnostic and assessment centre (Primary and secondary services should be previously utilised)
- Required referral from managing Paediatrician
- Intake Tel: 98452395

Disability Special Unit (DOH- CHW)
- 0- 16 year old
- Burwood area
- Medical referral required
- Tel: 97016300

Fairfield Community Paediatrics
- For 0- 16 year old in Fairfield LGA
- Only perform developmental assessment for preschool age
- Required professional referral but prefer paediatrician referral (not GP)
- Contact Secretary telephone no 96168237 or fax a referral form to 96168030
- Community Paediatrics Fairfield Hospital PO Box 5 FAIRFIELD 2165

GOULBURN Child Development Unit (? under review)
- Locked Bag 15 GOULBURN NSW 2580
- Tel: (02) 4827 3951 Fax: (02) 4827 3958
Kogarah Diagnosis & Assessment
- Cnr Belgrave St & Railway Pde, KOGARAH
  PO Box 90 Kogarah NSW 1485
  Phone: 9587 2444 Fax: 9588 3135
- 0 – 5 year old
- South East Sydney

Macarthur Child Assessment Team
- Campbelltown, Camden and Wollondilly area
- Assessment by multidisciplinary team
- Tel: (02)46343553
- Paediatrician referral required

PECAT (DOH – CHW)
- North West Metro Sydney
- L3 George Street Parramatta
- Intake Tel: 98917200
- 0-5 years old
- Medical referral required

Penrith assessment team
- Nepean Hospital PO Box 63 Penrith 2751
  Phone: 02-47343166 Fax: 02-47342698

Rainbow Cottage (Liverpool Hospital)
- Liverpool area
- Assessment by multidisciplinary
- Campbell Street Liverpool
- Tel: 98284990
- Medical referral required

South Western Community Paediatrics
- South Western Sydney area
- Written referral to Dr Roger Blackmore
  SWSAHS Community Paediatrics Locked bag 7017 Liverpool 1817
- Tel: 98284803 or 98285992
- Medical referral required

Tumbatin Clinic Sydney Children’s Hospital
- South East Sydney area
- 0 -8 (for new cases)
- Contact intake 93828189
- Medical referral required (preferable paediatrician referral)

Diagnostic assessment service may be available in some DADHC teams
- Referral can be made through regional intakes
  North metro 88554200
  South metro 93343700

Psychometric assessment is available privately or through the University Clinics
- University of Macquarie psychology clinic 98508000
- University of Sydney psychology clinic 9351 2629
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